Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Republican Herald: Legislature should hear Wolf’s call on gas tax
http://republicanherald.com/opinion/legislature-should-hear-wolf-s-call-on-gas-tax-1.2196563
Standard Speaker: DEP integrity undermined?
http://standardspeaker.com/opinion/dep-integrity-undermined-1.2196864
Air
Post-Gazette: U.S. says Fiat Chrysler used software to cheat emissions tests
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2017/05/24/US-says-Fiat-Chrysler-used-software-tocheat-emissions-tests/stories/201705240090
EDF: Lawmakers take note: PA’s methane emissions are way up
http://blogs.edf.org/energyexchange/2017/05/24/lawmakers-take-note-pas-methane-emissions-areway-up/
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature hosting events to show businesses how to make money, help environment
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-nature-hosting-events-to-show-businesses-how-tomake-money-help-environment
WJAC: Students across Pennsylvania compete in 34th annual Envirothon
http://wjactv.com/news/local/students-across-pennsylvania-compete-in-annual-envirothoncompetition
Pike County Courier: Bridge Preserve signs inspire interest in native plants
http://www.pikecountycourier.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170525/NEWS01/170529965
Energy
Express Times: How this alternative fuel is powering vehicles in the Easton area
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2017/05/how_this_alternative_fuel_is_p.html#incart
_river_home_pop
Pennlive: Three Mile Island fails to sell its electricity at auction, making closure more likely
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/05/three_mile_island_fails_auctio.html#incart_river_home_pop
Lancaster Newspapers: Three Mile Island nuclear plant again fails key power auction, decision whether
to close 'to be made soon'
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/three-mile-island-nuclear-plant-again-fails-key-powerauction/article_e12d94f8-4080-11e7-8297-034697ee2fd0.html
Central Penn Business Journal: TMI at risk of early retirement after latest auction

http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170524/CPBJ01/170529939/tmi-at-risk-of-early-retirement-after-latestauction
abc27: Three Mile Island’s future in jeopardy after failing to sell power
http://abc27.com/2017/05/24/tmis-future-in-jeopardy-after-failing-power-auction/
CBS21: Is a sale, bailout or shutdown in TMI's future? Only time will tell.
http://local21news.com/news/local/is-a-sale-bailout-or-shutdown-in-tmis-future-only-time-will-tell
FOX43: Three Mile Island future in doubt after it fails to sell electricity at auction
http://fox43.com/2017/05/24/three-mile-island-future-in-doubt-after-it-fails-to-sell-electricity-atauction/
WGAL: TMI fails to sell power at latest auction, shut down in coming years appears likely
http://www.wgal.com/article/tmi-fails-to-sell-power-at-latest-auction-shut-down-in-coming-yearsappears-likely/9922396
CBS 21: TMI did not clear auction, putting it "at risk of early retirement"
http://local21news.com/news/local/three-mile-island-will-learn-its-future-today-after-power-marketauction
Philadelphia Intelligencer: Opinion: State needs to encourage energy industry, not chase it away
http://www.theintell.com/opinion/guest/state-needs-to-encourage-energy-industry-not-chase-itaway/article_03ba432c-8b43-5b37-a9ce-529965a6e02a.html
Citizens’ Voice: Natural gas demand expected to increase by 40 percent over next decade
http://citizensvoice.com/news/natural-gas-demand-expected-to-increase-by-40-percent-over-nextdecade-1.2197284
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Standard Speaker: State Senate committee approves Yudichak bill
http://standardspeaker.com/news/state-senate-committee-approves-yudichak-bill-1.2196881
Valley News Dispatch: Parks Township nuclear waste cleanup could last until 2031
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12334183-74/parks-township-nuclear-waste-cleanupcould-last-until-2031
Environmental Justice
Newsworks Philadelphia: In one Alabama community, environmental justice is hard to find
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/thepulse/item/104010-for-one-alabama-communityenvironmental-justice-is-a-hard-road-to-hoe-?linktype=hp_pulse
Green Philly Blog: Environmental Justice Alert: PA DEP Wants Your Input Tomorrow
http://www.greenphillyblog.com/news/environmental-justice-alert-pa-dep-wants-input-tomorrow/
Mining

WTAJ: The Return Of Coal Country
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/the-return-of-coal-country/721355590
Daily American: Rosebud Mining receives environmental award for Cambria County project
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/rosebud-mining-receives-environmental-awardfor-cambria-county-project/article_35109f16-10f4-50b5-b309-e1bb38e157ee.html
Tribune-Democrat: Trump's budget slices funds for alternatives to coal jobs
http://www.tribdem.com/news/trump-s-budget-slices-funds-for-alternatives-to-coaljobs/article_0fc38198-40f8-11e7-a57f-dbbfc217fa8b.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Sunoco chalks up another win in court fight over Mariner East II pipeline
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/05/sunoco_chalks_up_another_win_i.html#incart_river_home
Pennlive: Here's why Pa. should be wary of professional pipeline protesters: James 'Spider' Marks
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/05/heres_why_pa_should_be_wary_of.html#incart_river_inde
x
WITF/StateImpact: Friends and foes of gas industry converge on state Capitol
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/24/friends-and-foes-of-gas-industry-converge-onstate-capitol/?_ga=2.236013442.2041707206.1495715879-882895250.1471610849
Waste
Morning Call: DEP holds final forum for Lower Saucon landfill
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-dep-meeting-0523-20170523-story.html
Indiana Gazette: Drop-off recycling to be offered
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/dropoff-recycling-to-be-offered,26385005/
Water
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre continues to look for Solomon Creek wall reconstruction funds
https://timesleader.com/news/659892/wilkes-barre-continues-to-look-for-solomon-creek-wallreconstruction-funds
Republican Herald: SCMA urges customers to switch water meters
http://republicanherald.com/news/scma-urges-customers-to-switch-water-meters-1.2196976
Bucks County Courier Times: CDC: Some in Horsham, Warrington, Warminster exposed to PFCs several
times the safe level
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/cdc-some-in-horsham-warringtonwarminster-exposed-to-pfcs-several/article_186f4a45-3c0d-5a3c-9baf-5fb73ebce652.html?hp=bottomunwellhome

WESA: EPA Won't Declare Lake Erie's Waters In Ohio Impaired
http://wesa.fm/post/epa-wont-declare-lake-eries-waters-ohio-impaired#stream/0
Daily American: Hooversville water deal still on hold
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-water-deal-still-onhold/article_211bebdd-b157-54c0-8ab6-d3268535c711.html
WTAE: Young woman still missing days after kayak accident that killed her friend on Ohio River
http://www.wtae.com/article/helene-brandy-still-missing-after-ohio-river-kayak-accident/9924233
Miscellaneous
WGRZ: PA activists concerned about Northern Access
http://www.wgrz.com/news/local/pa-activists-concerned-about-northern-access/442652349
abc27: New Harrisburg street sweepers let you watch progress as they clean
http://abc27.com/2017/05/24/new-harrisburg-street-sweepers-let-you-watch-progress-as-they-clean/
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania One Call works to guide excavators to break ground safely
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/in-the-lead/itl-2017-companies/2017/05/25/Pennsylvania-OneCall-s-groundbreaking-vision-in-the-lead-companies/stories/201705260024

